
MENU
SUSHI
Sashimi (4 pcs)  
Fresh slices of raw fish served with soy sauce

Salmon GF £6
Tuna GF £8
Seabass GF £8

Nigiri (2pcs)
Oval shaped hand pressed sushi

Salmon GF £3.80
Tuna GF £4.50
Prawn GF £4.50
Eel GF £5 
Seabass GF     £4 
Beef GF £5

Temaki
Cone shaped hand rolled sushi

Salmon and avocado GF £4

Spicy Tuna and cucumber   GF £5
Crunchy prawns and avocado GF £5

Sushi Rolls  - (4pcs/ 8pcs)   
Inside out roll style of sushi

Special Vegetarian GF Optional V  £5.25/£9.50
Seaweed salad/cucumber/avocado/mango

Salmon and Avocado GF Optional £6/£10
Salmon/avocado/tobiko

Spicy Tuna GF Optional £6.50/£11
Tuna mix/cucumber/mango/sriracha mayo

Crunch £7.50/£13
Prawn katsu/avocado/tuna/sriracha mayo

Dynamite £7.50 /£13
Prawn katsu/avocado/seared sea bass/jalapenos

CATERPILLAR                                                                           £7.50/£13
Salmon/tuna/cucumber/avocado/mayo/teriyaki

Zumu special £7.50/£13
Prawn katsu/avocado/seared salmon/teriyaki glaze

NQ Roll                                                                           £7.50/£13
Prawn tempura/avocado/seared beef/chilli/truffle mayo

SUSHI SELECTION
Chefs Selection
Sharing platter (24pcs)  £30
Selection of sushi rolls and nigiri

RAW BAR
Seabass Sashimi GF £9.80
Thinly sliced new style seared sea bass with truffle ponzu

Salmon Tataki GF £9.50
Thinly slice seared salmon with kizami wasabi

Beef Tataki GF £14
Thinly sliced seared beef with ponzu dressing and truffle mayo

tuna tataki GF £12
Thinly slice tuna with crispy shallots and ponzu dressing

Sushi Tacos £7
Salmon and tuna filled tacos with avocado and mango salsa

Sushi + Raw Bar

BIG PLATES 
Katsu Curry                                                   £12
With rice and a mild curry sauce
Choice -
Deep Fried Tofu 
Breaded Chicken 
Breaded Prawns

Chicken Teriyaki  £12.70    
Grilled chicken glazed with a honey 

Salmon Teriyaki  £13.80
Salmon grilled and glazed with a honey soy teriyaki served with rice

Beef Teriyaki  £???
Beef glazed in a garlic teriyaki served with rice

REVIEW - WOK DISHES

SIDES  
Rice  £2.50
Sweet Potato Fries (With wasabi mayo)  £3.50
Kimchi  £4
Salt and pepper Chips  £3.50
Goma seaweed salad               £4 

SELECTION
Sushi - Chef Selection
Sharing platter (24pcs)  £30
Selection of uramaki and nigiri

TASTERS
Set tasters for 1
1 - Eg edamame, 4 x sushi, 4x sushi, 3 x sticks  £xx
2 - Eg wings, bao buns, s&p fries  £xx

PLATTERS
Set platters for 2
1 - Eg 6 x Sticks, 16 x sushi, tataki, small plate, edamame £xx
2 - Eg Kamikaze wings/ Ramu Yaki/ chicken yakitori/ bao buns/ 
salt & pepper chips £xx

Plates + Sticks + Bao Buns 

SMALL PLATES
Popcorn shrimp £8
Lightly battered shrimp with spicy miso dip

Kamikaze wings £6.25
Deep fried chicken wings with Zumu’s signature sauce

SALT & PEPPER WINGS  £6.25
Oriental inspired wings 

Chilli squid £8
Crispy squid with sweet chilli mayo dip

Vegetable tempura V  £7
Lightly battered vegetables with traditional tentsuyu

Ebi tempura £9
Lightly battered prawns with traditional tentsuyu

Chicken gyoza £5.50
Deep fried dumplings with mince chicken and veg

Duck gyoza £5.50
Deep fried dumpling with duck and veg

VeGETARIAN gyoza V  £5.25
Deep Fried dumplings with vegetables

Takoyaki  £6
Octopus fishcake with mayo, tonkatsu and bonito flakes

CHICKEN Karaage  £5.50
Japanese style fried chicken with an asian master sauce

STICKS
Aspara Bacon £3.80
Asparagus wrapped in bacon

Shitake Mushroom GF Optional £3.50
Shitake Mushroom with creamy Wafu sauce  

Ramu Yaki GF Optional £4
Lamb skewers with garlic miso butter  

Beef Yakiniku GF Optional £5  
Beef glazed in a homemade garlic yakiniku sauce

Chicken Tsukune £3  
Mince chicken glazed on a sticky teriyaki

Salmon YakitorI GF Optional £4 
Salmon glazed with sticky teriyaki

Chicken Negima Yakitori GF Optional £3.50  
Chicken Thigh, Spring Onion with Sticky Teriyaki                

Chizu Maki £3.50
Mozzarella cheese wrapped in bacon

Tebasaki GF Optional £3.50 
Chicken wings salted or teriyaki glazed

BIG PLATES
Katsu Curry                                                   £12
With rice and a mild curry sauce

Choice of:
Deep Fried Tofu  V

Breaded Chicken 
Breaded Prawns

Chicken Teriyaki WITH RICE GF Optional £12.70    
Grilled chicken glazed with a honey 

Beef Teriyaki WITH RICE GF Optional £13.80
Beef glazed in a garlic teriyaki

Dynamite Chicken Rice  £12
Chicken, bell peppers, spring onion and sweet chilli sauce

Dynamite Prawn Rice  £13.80
King prawn, bell peppers, spring onion and sweet chilli sauce

Yakisoba £12  
Stir fried egg noodles 

Choice of:
Vegetable  V

Chicken
Prawn (+£2)

Pad Thai £12
Stir-fried rice noodle dish

Choice of:
Vegetable  V

Chicken

Ginger Chicken Udon £12.80
Stir-fry thick noodles with Chicken and vegetables

BAO BUNS
Two soft-fluffy white buns filled with a filling of your choice

Chicken Katsu  £8
With spicy sriracha mayo 

Char Siu PorK £9 
With bulldog sauce

SHITAKE & AUBERGINE V  £7.70
With mayo 

ONE PER 
PORTION

Sides + Platters + DESSERTS 

SIDES  
Rice £2.50
Kimchi £4
Goma seaweed salad               £4 
Edamame (Salted or spicy) £3.80
Sweet Potato Fries (with wasabi mayo) £3.50
Salt and pepper Chips £3.50

PLATTERS
TASTER 1 FOR 1 - 2 £14 
Kamikaze wings, pork bao buns, salt & pepper fries, chilli squid

TASTER 2 FOR 1 - 2 £18
Edamame, 2x spicy tuna roll, 2x salmon & avocado roll,  
1x salmon nigiri, 1x tuna nigiri, 1x prawn nigiri   
1x chicken yakitori, 1x chizumaki, 1x chicken tsukune

SUPERSIZE FOR 2 £49
Edamame, 2x chicken yakitori, 2x chicken tsukune,  
2x aspara bacon, 4x salmon tataki, 4x zumu special,  
4x spicy tuna, 4x salmon nigiri, 4x tuna nigiri, 1x popcorn shrimp

SUSHI Sharing (24pcs)  £30
Selection of sushi rolls and nigiri

DESSERTS
Mango ice cream mochi         £4.20
Coconut ice cream mochi               £4.20
Chocolate ice cream mochi £4.20
Fruit and ice cream mochi platter £8

FOOD ALLERGY? Before placing your order, please inform a member of staff if a member of your party has a food allergy.
Food prepared here may contain or have come into contact with peanuts, tree nuts, soy beans, milk, eggs, wheat, fish or shell fish.

  V  Vegetarian dish
 Spicy dish

GF Optional  Please ask for gluten free option
 GF Gluten free


